Services for children with diabetes.
This is the first assessment of the services available and care received by children and adolescents with Type 1 Diabetes in the Republic of Ireland. Questionnaires were mailed to 19 centres in 2006 identified as providing care for children and adolescents with Diabetes. Replies were received from all centres. 29 consultants provide care for a reported 2040 patients in the 19 centres. 16 (50%) paediatricians surveyed expressed a special interest in Diabetes while 27 (94%) see children in a designated Diabetes clinic. The average caseload per whole-time-equivalent (WTE) Diabetes Nurse Specialists (DNS) is 162 patients and 416 patients per WTE Dietician. 13 of the 19 centres (70%) have no access to Psychology services. This review of children's diabetes services highlights the current deficiencies, particularly in relation to support staff, with respect to international recommendations. Improvements in resources to reduce long-term complications needs urgent addressing at both local and national levels.